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TH 
CATALOGUE 
O.F 
@OOKMAN INSTITUTR 
1889-90. 
1--0UNDED AND SUS AINED BY THE FREEDMAN 'S AID SOCIETY OF 
THI::. METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH . 
• J rs, ' VILL 'FL .: 
R . D1tEW , llao., STA'l'IO 'ER, A o PRINT s. 
1890. 

• 
FAC LTY. 
PRESIDE T1 
Rev. SAMUEL B. DAR ELL, B. D. 
Theology and Elocution. 
Mias SALLIE B. HERRO I M. E. L., 
Latin and atural Sciences. 
Miss LILLIE M. WHITNEY, M . L. A., 
Mathematics, Physical Geography and Greek-
Rev. JAMES lt. ELLIOTT, 
Fourth Grade. 
Miss ABBIE M. VEAZEY, 
Third Grade. 
Miss MARY A. 'PENCER, 
Second Grade. 
Miss MABELLE L . WEBB, 
First Grade. 
Mrs. ESTELLE OLTROGGE , 
Instrumental Music . 
Sixteenth Year Closes May 16, 1890. 
ANN UAL SERMON. 
BY REV. E. B., YD.ER, D. D. 
EXAM I NATIONS. 
'fllE CLO, ING WEEK 
COMlVIENCEMENT, 
FRIDAY EVENING, MA v 16, 1 90, 
FORMER GRADUATES. 
JAME DEAN, Class of 1879, County Judge. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, Ola s of 1880, Minister of the Gospel. 
AMOS S. JERRY, Class of ]880, Physician. 
LEMUEL W. LIVI GSTON, Ola. s of 1 1, Physician. 
Mrs. MARY DILWORTH ONLEY, Clas. of 1 83, Teacher. 
EMANUEL FORTUNE, Clas· of 1883, =>re1::1s Contributor. ec ·asecl. 
GEORGE W. 1iJOU TON, Class of 18 4, Teacher. 
CRAWFORD B. WIL O , Class of 1 4, Mini ter of the Gospel. 
PETER .F. CURRY, Cla s of 18 6, Student in Theology. 
LUl E RA T, Cla s of 1886. 
JOSEPH R. HOW ARD, Cla s of 1886, 8tu<lent in Theology. 
YORK l~STER K.. MEEKS, Class of 1886, fin ister of th Gospel. 
Mrs. ANNIE E. COTT, Class of 18 6, Teacher. 
JOHN ALE., A DER BE EDEE, Class of 1 7, l':ltuden t iu Pharmacy. 
JUDSON DOUGLA WE'flVIORE, Clas of 18 7, Teacher . 
PETER WILLIAM· JO 'EPH, Class of 1 '8, , 'feacher. 
F REDERICK ALB"Ji]RT, Class of 188!), Teacher. 
RICHARD ALBERT, lass of 1889, T acher. 
ELBERT THOMAS HOL m , Cla:;s of 1 89, Tea ·her. 
MARTHA ABRIELL.\,. LIVI U TO , Class of 1 9, Teacher. 
MATILD SH VER , 'lass of 1889, Tea ·her. 
MARGARET D. THO 1.P, ON, Class of 1889, Teacher. 
LEWIS WILLIE WIGGINS, Class of 1889, Teacher. 
Next Session, tlle 17th, Begins October 13, 1890. 
.A 
• 
ROLL FOR 1889=90. 
THIRD VEAR. 
BAKER, .T08EPH PETER ............... . ....... . ... . anfor<l, Fla. 
-~ ORTON, GRORGE PETTHiREW ....... Green Cove Springs, Fla. 
ROSS, MIN IE GRJ £ES ........... . ........... Jacksonville, Fla. 
WILLIAM , CHARLES IIE.i: RY . . .... . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
Total, 4. 
SECOND VEAR. 
COOK, LEWIS HE JRY . ... ............ . ..... ..... Jacksonville, Fla. 
DEA', JOSEPH MA~"EY... ........... . .......... " " 
HILLS, J A ES SAM EL . . . ...... . .. . ........ Gainesvill , " 
JAMI. 0 , IE LAURIE ... . ........... . ...... Jacksonvill , " 
MADISON, GEORGE MAYS ..... . .. . .... .. .. . Aucilla, " 
l\fANIGA LT, HARLE HRISTOPHER ....... Jack onville, " 
,'MITH, ARTII R WALL ......... . ............. . 
, MITH, GEORGIA A A . ....... ...... ..... ...... Jacksonville, " 
Total, 8. 
FIRST VEAR. 
BLYE, JOHN R ................. . .. . .............. Providence, Fla. 
DAR ELL, GRACE LEED .. .... .............. ... .Jacksonville, " 
DAY, , DREW SA DERS ... . . . . . . . .......... A1·cher, " 
DEROSE, THOMAS . . . . . ........ . : ...... Gainesville, " 
EVERETT, JO EPHI E ... . ....... .. ..... Jncksonyille, " 
GREEN, ALBERTA ... . . . ..... ... ........ Macon, Ga. 
HOLME, , WILLIAM P TRIOY . ..... ........... Orange Park, Fla. 
T...TGHTBO R , ALEXANDER CHURSTO ...... .Jacksonville, '' 
LI TINGSTO , MART POPE . .. ...... ........... .... Marianna, " 
MADISO , JOH r B ... . .... . · .................. . .... ... Aucilla, " 
MAYS, CARRIE DELIAH ..... .. ....... . . . ...... Jack onvi11e, " 
l\foLANE, JO EPH SAMUEL ..... . ....... .......... Marianna. " 
ONLEY, CARRIE AUGU,'TA .. ... . .... · .......... Jacksonville," 
PAY E, ................. . ............ . . Greenland, " 
*RAINEY, JAMES LEO r . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . .... Gainesville, " 
, EABROOK , ERTR DE LILLIE. . . ............. .... Macon, Ga• 
THOMPSO , 1A UE AN IE . .... .. .............. Jacksonvi11e, Fla. 
VALE~ TI E, AR H POTHEMIA. .............. " " 
WHEELER, RRI 1' T DAVID .. .... . .. .. .. Orange Park, " 
WILKIN O , LAWRE CE ERNE T ................. Baldwia, " 
Total, 20. 
•Expelled. 
0 
SIXTH GRADE. 
TI I AN A RIE. .. ...... . . . . . . . .. Jack onvill , Fla. 
BRON O , SOPHIA L '[A Y . . .. .. .... . " 
L r GW OD, BLUFF .. . . .. .... ... . 
M IG ULT, C THART E M .... . 
,'t. ui,c11 tine, " 
.. .Tacksonvilli>, " 
WHITF.HEAD, JS B •,LLE MA HE ..... . " 
Total, 5. 
FIFTH GRADE- First Division . 
. . . . Hilliard, la . 
. Jacksonville, " 
. .. ...... .. C ton Plant, · ' 
...... ,fac.k son v ill " 
. . ... Hilliard, " 
. . Jacksonville, " 
.. . .. . . Jnsp .-, · 
. · . ..... Palatka, " 
.. Fort ,vhi1e, " 
FIFTH GRADE- Second Division . 
. . . Columbus, 'a . 
. . ... arnestvill ., Fla. 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... . Gilmo1·e, " 
..... Fnyoltevill , :r. 0. 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
(( 
,,, 
7 
... . . . .... Jacksonv111 , F la. 
II IC 
" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . t. i bolas, " 
.......... . ..... . ... .. . .. . . Ja k onvill , " 
. Thonoto assa, '' 
............... . . ... Aiken, 
w B rlin, 
'-' " 
II 
FOURTH GRADE- First Division. 
,r 
" 
" 
" 
ALBERT, LIZZIE .T •. .............................. . .. . , tark , Fla. 
ALLE , RTHUR L ......................... Ja ksonville, " 
ALLE~ , 1 ME 0 ......................... " " 
A DERSON, ~LLI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
B RTLEY, JO EPH , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ilmor , " 
R W , MIRIAM V ........ . .. . ........ .. . ... .Tacksonvill 
BREW! r TON, L LU ........... ... ..... " 
BRIT, RO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' '' 
BUR ELL, "\ ILHELMI.c A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. i hol s, ' · 
CH PPELL, LEWI. W ..... . ...... ......... . ... .. Jacksonville, " 
CLARK , IE i. ............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, , , 
Expelled. 
8 
" " 
" " 
. . Tbonotosassa, '' 
. .. . J a k onvill , " 
. t. Nichola , ' ' 
. . JackRonville , " 
" 
" 
ine Mount. ' ' 
. .. ;Lake City, " 
. J acksonvill , " 
,, 
.... ... .. . Palatka, " 
.. . . Providence, '' 
. . . . . . . . . . anford, " 
.. . Jacksonville, " 
" 
.. . Lake City, " 
... Jacksonville, " 
" 
.. . . . .. Ha u , " 
Jacksonville, " 
,, 
" " 
" 
.... . . Levyville, ' ' 
.Ja k on ill " 
CC I' 
" 
t . .c icholas, " 
Cl II 
" " 
FOURTH GRAD.E-Second Division. 
A DERSO , THOMA, . .................... . ...... Jacksonville , Fla. 
BELFA T, MAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . '' 
.BLA K, CHARLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
ADDOCK, LU ........................... . . . " '' 
HANIE, AR IE E ...... . ............ , .......... .. . Hibernia, " 
CHU TIA , LILA . ... .. ......... . .. ... .. .. ........ J a ksonville, " 
COOK, FRANK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. icho1a , Fla. 
CO , MABEL . .... .................. . ...... . .. . ... J acksonvill " 
DELA TC ' MAR .... . . . .. . ............. . . ...... . 
DIXO , JOH D . .. .. ............ ....... .... . .. .. . " 
EDWARD , ADA . ................................ . " 
AKIJ,MARY .... ........ ... .... . ...... ... . .. . 
LE , MO, E ,' . .... .............................. . " 
GRA T, THOMAR ............................... . " " 
HORTO , JOH E .............................. . 
JACICSO r, LIZZIE . .. ...... . ...... . " 
JO E., FLORE CE E . . . .. ........ . " " 
l ELLEY, RACHEL A ......................... · .. . 
KE EDY, JOHN ................ ....... ....... . 
LA ON, AN IEE . . ............................. . " " 
MAY ,' , GEORGE H . ................. .. .. . 
foCOY, CHARITY D . .. ... .. . . .... . .............. . .. Hibernia, " 
lERRlT, JOHN . . ...... . ............... . .... ... .. Jacksonville , " 
*MIT HELL, L CRETIA ................. ... ......... Del.and, " 
MOORE, EDWI J ........... ....... . ..... Phillips, " 
'.lOORE, JAME, .. ... .. . .... . · .................... . Rt. icholas, " 
MORR! 'O LE'l'TIE .............................. Jacksonville, " 
EW A , LA RA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
OAT -', MAR 7 • .••. • •••... . ..................••... 
PAPY, I 'AB ,LLA W . . .. ... . ... . ................ Rt. Augu tin , " 
PAY E, FLORENCE E ....... . ......... . . . ..... ... Gre nland," 
ROB! ON, JOH M . ... ...................... . . . Jacksonville, " 
ROBI O , MAD E ........ . ......... . 
, AM, FELL J ................................. . 
SCROGGI • I ARTH R B ...... ....... . ......... . 
ERMO , , IDA .. .. .. . .. ..................... . ........ Apopka, " 
THOMA, , EMMIT E .. .. .. ............. . .......... , t. Nicholas, " 
THOMAR, JOH ......... ......................... Jacksonvill , " 
THOMP, 0 , EOI GE W ........ . . ................ .. Cincinnati, . 
WAT O , FLORIDA ............ . ..... . ... · ....... . Ja ksonvill , Fla. 
WILLIAM , J. H... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' 
WILLIAMS, ARAH . . ...... .. . .. ........... . ... . . " 
WOOD , AMELIA ........................... . . . . . " " 
Total , 43. 
•Expelled. 
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THIRD GRADE- First Division. 
Arnbr e, arah _ nna. 
Barn s, William. 
Braddock, Henry. 
Butts, Mr . Hattie. 
ox, 'rimothy Ri hard. 
D lany, Anna Rebf'cca. 
orbes, Hatti Eli:r.ahrt.11. 
Ft· ncb, William. 
rays n, , 'amuel. 
're n, Jo ephin . 
Hart, William B njamin. 
Howard, , amuel Darnell. 
Johnson, innie. 
Join r, Lnlu Eli:-:ab t.h. 
J n s, Jam . R. 
King, Daniel Clev larnl. 
Lockwo d, William. 
Total, ~4. 
)fa, s nburO', Lulu Emmet. 
}foFarland, dns. 
}foFarlanrl, Uly, NI ,r::rnt . 
::\litche11, Luln. 
}[oor , .John. 
Prire, urtis lar ncP. 
Redmond, Erne t. 
Robin, on, arri . 
Robinson, William I. 
,' hepard, 'nrbeut. · 
, 'mith, Hen y E<lwar,1. 
, 'tewa.rt, Clarence Lirnl<•n. 
, 'tringer, Lydia. 
Toston, Henry. 
William, , Matth w James. 
Woodard, Adam Franklin. 
Y onng, arri . 
THIRD GRADE- Second Division. 
nd rson, Mose, Hill. 
Bartley, William 0 , born. 
B ,lfa t , William. 
mnbridge, A0 n s B atrirE>. 
Chapman, [r . Ella R. 
ollins, Emma Frances . 
Davi , Lillie Anna. 
Ewart, Julia. 
Fabian, Mary. 
Fi hpon, , arah. 
Hamilton, Eugenin. 
Hawkin, , Elizah<'th. 
T,ong, Brif;tol. 
Manning, Frances. 
Totnl, 28. 
Martin', ·Minnie , C'lina.. 
Merritt, Anni . 
Moore, Hannah. 
Pretorious, Harold. 
Robinson , Lilla Rell 
Robinson, Mary Lavinia. 
Robinson, Minor. 
Rooks, John on. 
Thomas, Harry Cara I. 
Thompson, harles. 
Wallace, John. 
Winters, John. 
Wood on, Robrrt Z. 
·wright, ar line. 
THIRD GRADE.-Third Division. 
Abbott, nnitt1. 
Book r, Gertrude. 
Butler, Philip. 
lark , John. 
ulp pp r, Lawrenc M. 
Cuyler, Janie. 
Edwards, Lilian Lee. 
Ferrel, Walter I. 
Green, orn liu Alex. 
King, Francinia Rebecca. 
King, John, 7illiam. 
Lason, Rena. 
Law, Talbot. 
Lawrenc , Lucy. 
Lee, Joseph Edward. 
Lyon , Frank JnniuR. 
Lyon , Walt r. 
Mason, William. 
Matthew , Ellen. 
McFarland, Elizabeth. 
deacham, Elijah. 
Reid, G orge. 
Richard on, arrie Lnvinia. 
Rook , La on. 
Thomas, Theodor . 
Thompson, Louisa Florence. 
Thomp on, 'Iaylor Allen. 
Tuck .r, finnie. 
11 
Wallace, Mrs. Ii . 
,v allace, mma. 
\Varren, Prince. 
William , Dama, cus. 
Williams, red'k ylY s er. 
Wi11iams, Harri t J fffm;on. 
William , Hutchin on. 
William , Idella Ali ia. 
William , John ,Jam .. 
William , Lizzie. 
William , Mary fog<lnlene. 
Wilson, .Tobn. 
Wil on, John F.. 
ate , Joseph. 
SECOND GRADE. 
Acosta, Victoria. 
Beard, Mary. 
Benn tt, Maanol ia. 
Bolden, Jam . 
Bonapart, RufuR. 
Bridge , Jessie. 
Bron on, B rtha. 
Brown, Kate. 
Brown, Lillie. 
Campbell, Pat ey fr ne. 
Clark, , arah. 
Cook, Harry Jam s. 
Crosier, Elizab th. 
Crump, Julia. 
Cuyler, Emma L. 
Deas, Jame ThomnR. 
Down , Pearl Irena. 
Duvon, Juliu Garfield . 
Fogartie, Annie. 
Fogartie, Mo, aline. 
Hart, Alfred. 
Holmes, Chin ta. 
Holt, harl .. 
Horton, Henry herman. 
Jackson, Thomas Jam s. 
King, Jedy. 
Total, 51. 
Lawrenc , Mary Jan 
Light.bourn, Chnrston L r y . 
Lo kwood, Ln<'i11m1. 
Long, Daisy. 
Matth ws, Frances. 
Morris, Mose . 
Paromor, Ro a Le 
Pinkney, elina. 
Randall, Arthur. 
Reddick John ranklin. 
Reddick, Morgan Wil lia.m. 
Robinson, Chrizell . 
Robin on, Han on. 
River , Henry. 
, 'anford, Mary Theresa. 
,,' ott, fary M. 
, immon , Martin Lnt.h r. 
Turner, Evelina. 
White, Alvin Edward. 
Whit man, Lela ictoria. 
Wiggin , Estelle. 
,vmiams, Isaac. 
William , Ro. a. 
Wilson, James adl ld. 
Wood, Morris. 
co ta, Hatti . 
Ba ·ter, John. 
B njamin, J ie. 
Rln k, Rlijah. 
ron n, II nry. 
Brown, Winona. 
urn , 
anty, 
atlrnn. 
han y, Mary. 
Darn 11, , '. Irwin. 
Drayt n, William. 
Frazi r, Eliz, bet.h. 
Frazi r, , illin.m. 
John on, Alberta. 
Jone. , inkey. 
Tol. l, 31. 
COT.LE E PREPARATORY. 
12 
FIRST GRADE. 
La rence, William. 
Love, Edward. 
Lundy, Elliott. 
Mill r, Mortimer. 
Oat s, Charlie. 
andn.11, B njamin. 
, ivers, Emma. 
, 'ullivn.n, Evn. 
Thoma, ora. 
'fhomas, loricla. 
Wilson, .Birnlah. 
onman, Lulu. 
SUMMARY. 
Third ar . .. .... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
~• nd ear . .... . ........... . .. . .......... . . . .... . . . .. . 8 
First Year .. .. .. . .......... .. .. .......... . ............... 20 
Total. ..... . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 
:Fourth '' 
Thir l 
" 
" " 
f> 
- ◄ irst Division .. .............. . 12 
. 'll , 'econd Division . . . .... . .. . . . ..... . 
First Di vi ion .... ..... . . . . . ..... .. ..... . ... 4~ 
, 'econd Division . . ...... . ........ .. .... . 42 
Fir. t Division . . . . . . ......... .. ... . . .. . . 3..J. 
, el"!ond Division.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~8 
Third Divi ion . . ..... . ....... . .. 4:1 
, 'econd rade . ... . ..... . ... . .51 
Fir t Grade . . ... . .. . ...... . . .... .. .... 31 
Total . . .. . . .. ... _ .. . ..... . . .. ..... . ... . .. . 
rand Total ... ......... ........ ...... . . . 
346 
378 
13 
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The fact that a r p ctable number of th students l arn to p r-
form on the Piano an<l Organ very y ar proves that our Musical D -
partm nt is of great service to the pupils . . Th ac ompli hment of this 
art is an ornament and introduction to society, an<l our youn peopl 
need this for its refininU' influences as well a its usefulness in the home 
and the churches. 
The u e of th, organ is without cha,·"'e. Tuition in this <lepart-
ment i 2.,30 p r month of eight lessons. If le sons are taken on th 
piano 2.3 c nts extra i charged each month for the use of the in tru-
ment. 
Our boarder, U'et a fine opportunity to pra ·ti ·e, and in the course 
of one term sbme have learned to play many pieces of ·irnple music. 
le ·antler, Annie. 
hristian, Lila. 
Di on, Rutha. 
Edwards, arah. 
Ewart, Henrietta 
Hall, Carri . 
Harri , ltuth. 
Johnson, Jolin R . 
.Joiner, Lulu. 
King, Daniel. 
Le , Carrie. 
Mays, Carrie. 
r ·Quay, Julia. 
Pierce, Mrs. Olivia. 
Williams, 'usie. 
BIBLICAL STUDIES. 
Thi~ course embraces a course of Lectures on 'fh olog and Rtndi s 
in hr.istian Doctrine. 
BlHLE CLASS-IN CllHISTl . DOC'fll.1 ·E. 
:Bartley, Jo ·epll. 
Bartl , 'cot.t. 
Bl e, John H.. 
urti , L. C. 
Deas, Rev. J. M. 
Total, O. Elsewhere nrolled. 
Hills, Jam s. 
McCray, 'aruu 1 J. 
'p i 1ht, Rev. E. 
Williams, Rev. J. H. 

PROSPECTUS OF STU IES 
FOR THE YEAR 
1 ·890=9 1. 
ACCORDING TO THE NEW GRADING OF ALL OUR ACA-
DEMIC AND BIBLICAL INSTITUTIONS UNDER 
SUPERVISON OF THE _FREEDMAN'S 
AID SOCIETY. 
BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT. 
To meet the wants of Local Preachers who never intend 
to enter the traveling connection, and of many who can 
take only a partial course before entering conference, 
special Biblical Courses, of one year each, are provided for. 
These courses will, so far as possible, be pursued in con-
nection with the studies laid down in the regular cur-
riculum. 
SPECIAL BIBLICAL COURSE. 
BIBLE STUDIES-Methods of Bible Study; Bible Geog-
raphy, Chronology, Manners and Customs, etc. (Outline 
ormal Lessons-Hurlbut); Studies in the Life of Christ 
and Acts of the Apostles (New Testament.) 
Brn;tE AND CHURCH HrsToRY-Outline of Bible Hi tory 
(Hurst); tudies in the Hi tm·y of Methodism ( ssembly 
Bible Outlines, Chautauqua Text Book No. 36). 4 
BIBLE DocTRINEs-Doctrines of Methodism (Articles of 
Religion with Scripture Proo±s-"rract arrauged by Rev. B. 
Hawley); Outlines of Biblical Theology (Binuey's Com-
pend.) 
1 
SE MONS A D PREACIII G-The Prea her and his Work; 
Outline of Sermpns and Bible Readings; Rhetori ·al Exer-
c1 s; Reading of Bibi and Hymn . 
DV NCED BIBLICAL CO R E. 
ExE E'£ICAL THEOLOGY-The English Bible : Practical 
~XJO it ry 1 ·ercise and Studie in it effective use, 
to )"ether with the u e of Concordance, -1 ommentarie aud 
other Bible Helps. Introduction .: Origin and History of 
th acred Canon ; its Genuinene s, Authenticity, Inspira-
tion (The Word of God Opened-Pierce); Bible Geogra-
phy, Archreology, and Chronology (Chautauqua Text Book 
o. -). 
HrsToRICAL T'HEOLOGY-Bibl History (Smaller Scripture 
Hi tory- mitb); Outline of Church History (Hurst). 
SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY-Students' Hand-book (Field). 
PRACTICAL THEOLOGY-Introduction to Practical Theol-
01ry; the Office and Work of the Christian Mini try, Prep-
aration for the Work; Homiletic Exercises and Drills in 
ermou Outlines; Natural Methods of Delivery; Reading 
of Bible and Hymns. 
THE ENGLISH BIBLE COURSE. 
To in me a thorough and sy tematic tudy of the 
Euglish Bible, a four years' English Bible Cour e has been 
u.rrauged. Each year contain ixty lessons, to be taken a~ 
pa1·t of the regular studie during the winter term. 'rhe 
f ur year ' cour e cover the entire Boolr.. 
This English Bible Course is a pal't of the fourth, fifth auu 
ixth grade of the English Cour e and the first year or-
~al or College preparatory. 
REL GIOUS INSTRUCTION IN LOWER GRADES. 
In all grades below the fourth, in the English Cour e, 
t n minute will b devoted to religions in truction by each 
t acher in each room, imm diately following the opening 
r ligious exercises. 
1i 
COLL ' 1 ~ Pl EP . l ATURY. 
CLASSICAL. 
First cur-lfall Term-English omp itiou, Civil Gov-
urume11 t, Alg bra, Latin (Gramma1· and Composi-
tion). Winter Term-English Compo itiou, The En-
(rlish Dible, lg bra, Latin (Grammar and Composi-
tion). "pring Term-English Composition, Phy ical 
Geography, Higher Arithmetic, Latin (Grammar and 
Compo ition ). 
Seeou<l ear-Fall Term-G neral Hi tory, Algebra, Latin 
(Coosar and ~omposition), reek (Grammar and Com-
po ition). Winter Term-General History, Algebra, 
" Latin (C ar and Compo ition), Greek (Grammar and 
Compo ition). Spring Term- '3neral History, Alge-
bra, Latin (Cicero and Composition), Greek (Grammar 
, and Compo ition). 
Third Year-Fall Term-Sacred I i tory, Geometry, Latiu 
(Vircril, Mythology and Antiquities), Greek (Xeno-
phon' ' Anaba i ). Winter Term-Physiology, Geome-
try, Latin (Virgi], Mythology and Antiquities), Greek 
(Xenophon or Homer's Iliad). Spring Term-Physiol-
lW_y, eometry, Latin (Virgil, Mythology aud Antiqui-
ties), reek (Homer's Iliad). 
PHILOSOPHICAL AND SCIENTIFIC. 
First Year-Fall 'rerm-Euglish Composition, Civil 
Government, Algebra, Latin (Grammar aud Compo i-
Lion). Winter 'l'erm-English Composition, the En-
i:dish Bible, lo·ebra, Latin (Gramm~r au<l Compo i-
tion). pring 'rerrn-Euglish Composition, Phy ic 1 
eogmphy, Higher Arithmetic, Latin (Grammar and 
Composition). 
econ cl Y car-Fall 'rerm-General I istory, AJgel>ra. 
Latin (Coo ar and Compo ition), English Ola ics, 
·winter Term-General Hi tory, Algebra, Latin (C -
ar and Comr o ition), English Clas ic . Spring T rm 
-General Ili. tory, Algebra, Latin (Cicero and Com-
position), English Classics. 
Third Year-Fall Term- acr d Hi tor , G m tr , 
Latin (Virgil, iytholog. and Antiquitie ), Fr n h. 
Wint r , rm-Phy iology, G ')ornetry, Latiu (Virgil, 
Mythology aud Antiquities), French. vring Tem1-
Ph siology, ·Geometr , Latin ( iro-il, Mythology aud 
Antiquitie ), Fi:_ench. 
ORMAL COUR E. 
First Year-Fall Term-Methods of In tructi n, lge-
. bra, ivil Government, Engli h ompo ition, Pm ti ' 
'l.'eaching. , inter Term-M th d of In truction, 
Algebra, The EnO'li h Bible, Phy ioloo·y, Eugli h Com-
position, Practice Teachiug. prino- rrerm-Methods 
of In truction, Algebra, Phy iology, English Compo-
ition, Practice Teaching. 
S cond Year-Fal1 Term-Methods of In tru-ction, Alge-
bra, Phy ic , Rhetoric, Practi · Teachino-. Winter 
'l'erm-Method. of Iu truction, Algebra, Phy ic , 
Book-ke ping, .Practice Teachino-. Sprino- T rm-
Method of In tmction, HiO'her Arithmetic Botany, 
Physical eography, Practic Tea hing. 
Third Year-Fa11 Term-Method of In truction, G om-
try, Physiology, Literature, Practice Teachin . Win-
ter Term-Method of In tru •tiou, ometry, Ethic , 
Literature, Practi e rr achitw. I rinO' T rm:.__M th-
ods f In tmction, G om tt·y, Political Economy, Lit-
erature, Practice 'feachin;<,.. 
· E GLI H COUR E. 
First Grade-Fir t ear-Reading (Fir t and cond 
Readers). · umb r ( ounti11g and wdting t 100, 
Adding and Subtracti,w throuO'h Di\rit , Signs). Geog-
raphy (Oral, with Maµ-moul linu- in and). cieuc) 
(Hooker' Child' B k f ature-Part I). Writing 
(Slate-work). Mu i (..l ote- io 0 -ing from Mason's 
Charts). Drawiug (Elem nts on late). 
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S ud Gra<le--:- eco11d Year-Peadiug (Thir 1 R ader. 
Arith1ueiic, Primary (Numeration, ddition, ubtrac-
Lion). La,wuage (Lario-uagc Le on ). Geography 
.Yiap-moul<liug in and, 'l'ext-uool, The ugh to orth 
America). ., ·ieucc (Hooker's ~hild's Book of atur 
-Part II). ,Vritiug (Form with lead-pencil and pa-
per). Mn i · (Mu ic Charts). Drawing (Continued). 
Tl1irJ Gnule-ThirJ ·~ear-Reading (Fourth Header), 
"' pelli1w. 11ithmetic (Multiplicatioa and Division, 
ete., to Fraction .) GeoO'raphy (United States and 
~outh Ameriea). Language (Lessons). Science (Phy -
ioloo·,y-Elementary). Writing. Mu ic. Drawiug. 
Catecbetical Religious Instrudion Daily in the first 
three grade . 
· Fourth Grade-Fourth Year-Beadiug (Supplerneutary-
Selectioos from taudard Autlwrs). pelling. Arith-
metic (Throngh Decimals). Geography (Completed). 
Laugnage (Le sons). Science (Chemistry aud Zo-ol-
ogy). Writing. Music. Drawing. 'rhe English 
Bible. 
Fifth Grade-Fifth Year-Reading (Supplementary-- e-
lections). pelling. Arithrnefrc ('l'o Partial Payments). 
Grammar ( Iio-ber E11glish). cieuce (Botany-Spring 
Term). Hi tor,y (United :-1 tates). Writing. Music. 
D11awing. The Euglish Bible. 
th Grade- ixth ear-Reading (Supplementary- e-
lections). pelling. rithmetic (Completed). Gram-
mar (Higher English). cience (Coleman's Alcohol 
and Hygien -Winter Term), Andrew's Geology-FaJl 
Term. Hi tory (United States). Book-keeping. Music. 
Drawing. The English Bible. 
fanual Training in the Industrial Departmeuts through-
out the course. 
KINDERGARTEN. 
The u:ual training of the ye, ear and hand, Ly the us 
of Kiudergarteu ifts, Calisthenies aud Music. 
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THE E T E IO . 
The ne t c i n will 1 :\gin October 13th. Our h ol 
T rm w·n c n i t f 'Thirty-oue, e k . Th utl'li ihi is 
n t as long e ion a ome chool , y t the oxc i ve 
heat at eith r end of the term, and want of fuud to pay 
board in th pa t, admoni h us that this i a lengthy as tl1 
circum tances warrant. 
THE I H'l' SCHOOL. 
'l'he i ht ch ol wa our orio-inal startino- poiut. Th 
pupils have be n charged One Dollar Admi ion Fe , bu 
no .further charO'e has been made. This, on fonJay, 
Wednesday nd Friday eveninO' , will be a permanent fea-
ture in Cook an Iu titute; and it will be of great service 
to both the boarders who teach them and the people whose 
circumstance do not allow · their attendance during the 
day. 
LOCATIO . 
Jacksonville i the c ntre of commerce, bu ine nt r-
pri e and ducational intere t for the tate of Flo1'iua. o 
other cit ha o many av nue of acce , or ha direct 
communication with the whole tate. By rea on of it 
vari d facilitie , religiou and educational advantage , it 
enable u to offot, in Cool man Institute, uch attrac-
tion and accommodation a can be found iu no other 
city in the tatc. In and around tbi centre th people 
of color are gathered in large number , and here. it is 
wisely located, where its influence may Le mo t felt iu 
reaching the o-r at <le ideratum in the elevation of the 
..financial, ocial and moral conditiou of thi great and ri·ow-
ing people. Centeal to all the suburbs of th city is tl1 
it for our buildiuo- , both for chut·clt and school, a.11 l in 
ne block. Th n eds of the Institute could nowhere be su 
easily met in our tate a , here. or could thos raised 011 
the border of civilization be more ea ily and rapidly d vel-
oped than by coming into cont&ct with such influence a 
are found here. 
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HOME ACCOMMODATIO S. 
Our accommodations for board an l home o-ive to the tu-
dent omfort not urpa sed in boardinO' chool . Roo 
plaster d, prino- on each bed, and all these furni bed with 
beddino- fre of charge. 
Thi edifice i w 11 adapted to the purp e for whi hit 
i u ed, and ontributes very much to the comfort of the 
student . 
Our dining room is ample, and will eat more than our 
dormitorie can contain. 
The teacher ' residence, ituated on the grounds and 
very near.the buildings occupied by the student., gives ea y 
opportunity for constaut supervision of the pupil by the 
Principal and Teachers. 
'I1he e building are brick", and pre ent a neat appearan e, 
le liable to burn, and are superior to thos commonly 
built throughout the city. 
ADMI SION. 
Members of all religion denominations ar invited to 
come and shar the adva11tage here affor<le<l, with ut 
chang of faith or church relation s. and th y hav th 
opportunity of attending their own churche on the Sa -
bath day. 
No per on known to have a bnd reputation will b 
allowed to enter the chool. 
An a<l1ni sion fi of ""rwo Dollar, is charg cl for • penses 
of the I1vtitntion during the year. 
BOARD. 
The whole t rm of Thirty.one Week will C'ost Fifty Dol-
lnrs. On J ollat· and eventy-five CentA fo1· each woek of 
att ndan e, if l ss than the whole term. 
'l'hi i. far below th priceR charged for board in the city. 
Th tu<lents r ,turning ear after yea1· domonstrat th 
satisfa tion th y hav obtained. in finding a hon , itb us in 
the past. 
2., 
WASHING. 
tudents can have their washing done by a laundry 
woman in the buildincr for thirty- ix cent. p \' dozen. 
Large starched piece , such a shirts, · dre ses, etc., at io-ht 
cents each. 
Students are required to take care of their own rooms, 
furnish pillow en s, and hav the h d Ji nen k pt in order, 
furnish tow ls and washing- conveni nee~. 
BOOKS. 
We have taken gt·oat pains in selecting· Books for our 
ourse of Study, and these are furrii he l to pupils less tlmu 
th regular retail pric . Person comi.ng to · th Institution 
are advis d not to purchase books until they arrive, and 
th n secur the 011 s just adapted to their want . 
REQUI ITES. 
Personal outfit of clothes should not be too elaborate, nor 
the girls' dresses such as require much washing. 
Pillow cases are quite necessary to finish tl,1e bed. 
Three or four towels are needed for each tude11t, with 
such plain toilet articles as each may desire. 
If c~sh is furnished the student, it ought to be placed i 11 
the Principal or fatron's care, that the ordinary wants 
only shall be allowed to call it out. Pupils often learn 
habits of wasting money, when it is at their. disposal, that 
injure them long after the loss and di tmction from theii-
studies have occurred. 
Cash for board and expenses should be sent directly to 
the Principal, and some money must be kept in advance for 
board. While we <lo not require all in. auvauce, bills must 
be adjusted before any students au have an honorable dis-
missal to return to their homes. 
.,. 
MEDICINE. 
Remedies are furnished by the Principal, with directions, 
for all ordinary cases of ickness, and friendly physician 
l1ave been very moderate in tLeir chargesi wh 11 s ver cas s 
ba called for professional advice. 
RULE TO BE OBSERVED. 
1st. Implicit obedieuce is an absolute requirement from 
every pupil. o one can remain, either a a clay or hoard-
ing pupil, who wili not keep thi regulation. 
2d. The teachers are to h rcRpecte<l ancl their direction~ 
carried out promptly. 
3d. All tudents are expected to be present at or bef< re 
~.30 a. rn., to tal~e their places in the chapel for morning 
devotion and the daily es ious . 
4th. No pupil are excused from any part of the daily 
Res ions except in ca e of sickne, s. 
nth. No communication during th e ,_chool hour are 
;llowed with the pupil from parents or friends, without 
the nature of them beino· made known to the Prin ipal. 
6th. The boarder are not allowed to leave the ground 
except at such times as do not aftect their studies or recita-
tions. vVhen tudent, are reported for mi . derneanor, they 
will not be allowed to o·o ont iu the aft .rnoon; and th 
yo11ng ladie are not allowe<l to leave the premi. e without 
~pecial permi ion, and not at all wheu the yonng men are 
out iu the town. tudents cli. r egar<lincr th above will be 
h ld under penaltie . 
7th. Rising in the morning mu t be early in answer to 
the first gon;q. A prompt re ponse must be made to the 
call for meals and other a semhlies, and all rooms put in 
order before chapel service begin. 
th. All tudents mu. t furuish th ir own light , if th 
have any for individua.l u e, and extingui sh them when the 
last g_ong for th uight is struck. 
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THE FACULTY. 
In securing teachers we have been very uceessful, and 
heir efficiency ha b en vindicat d in the growth of inter-
st and d velopmeut of mind throuO'hout th entire hool. 
'r heir devotion to the work ha been unreserved and untir-
inO', and their intere t in the pupil ha uot c a ed with tb 
re itations; but e p cialJy the boa1·d r hav the opportun-
ity of consuWncr, on , at lea t, at all time out of recita-
tions. Add d to th ir labor bav b en o·ratuitons le tures 
and addr sses by Minister of the ospel -and others. 
THE p PILS. 
Their welfare has heen the constant olicitude of those 
under whom they have been placed. Their sanitary and 
ocial condition receives close att ,ntion; and the associa-
tion of the se es, while they are carefully O'Uarded, ha led 
to the most home-like and desirable conditions. Much cul-
ture and refinement have resulted from proper intercours 
at the table and iu r citation . The large number de iring 
to return demonstrate the happy relation which xist h -
tween the teachers and the taught. Fifty- even have 
mad th ir homes at th Ins ti tu te thi year. 
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDIES. 
A thorough course of EnO'li h i prescribed, and until tho 
pupil gets well ver ed in grammar, o-eography, et ., h 
ouo-ht not to turn hi attention to anythin · el e. Th . 
fundamentals ar indispen able to tho ~'"pectin()' to tea h ; 
al o, to qalify for any branch of bu ines or n efuln ss in 
the Church of Oh.rist. 
EO RAPHY. 
DESCRIPTIVE AND P YSICAL 
Thi branch of knowledg i pur nod for four years. Th 
Third, r Mont ith' Manual, i th b t lo k we use, , 11d 
that us ially tak wo year to ompl . From n t two 
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years in the Physical are neces ary to make the pupils 
thoroughly a quainted with the varied world in whi h we 
live-its mountain , river , lake , plains and peculiar phy -
i al form . Our maps and globes aid the student very 
much. o less important i it that the student hould un-
der tand the cru t of the earth ancl its formation -th 
. hape, depth and effects of the o ans, the current of nfr 
and water and their effects upon the climu.te, the pr duc-
tion belonging to the soil and ontributing to the rvic 
of man ; and al "O to get instruction in the prim:iry princi-
ples of Bota,ny, CJeology, Mineralogy and atural Hi to1;y, 
all of which come under the larger work of PhyRical og-
raphy. A review of win ton's Grammar chool Geography 
is then pursued. 
MATHEMATICS. 
ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA AND GEOMETRY. 
Any pnrsuit of knowledge that calls into requisition the 
re:fle ·tive faculty a thorouo-hly as thi general ubject mnAt 
be of ast ervice in mental culture. We find the eff t of 
the old system under which thi race was reared tended to 
r strain and ubvert thi taculty of the mind; but the re-
sults, 10\ · in coming to large development, do prove the 
possibility of a generou return fol' all efforts in this direc-
tion. 
We have a very difficult Arithmetic iu our Normal De-
partments, the newest and best w could find, and onr 
·la se are pulling through it with commendable speed. 
After the completion of this, Algebra, with all its cre11er-
alitie and ymbolic features, comes naturally fo th course, 
and they do master these examples and equations. 
o students can graduate unl ss they complete the fore-
going and add two to six books of Geometry. We do not 
nod rtake to pursue the largest books of Algebra and 
Geometry which are found in the regular ollege nrri n-
lum, bnt we insist that the e fnnda1nental prin iplos hall 
be w ll under t od by e ery on thnt obtain our D~pl ma. 
HISTORY. 
Two te.~t-book ar u ed--Le d ' United tate and 
win ton' Outlines of D niver al Hi tory. Th e make the 
tndent a quaint d with th fact in ur wn nation and 
th p opl of oth r land , and our la , e pur uinO' th e do 
ll in l art ti n,0 • th ret of the· ri e, dev· 101 ment, pro -
p rity, d ay and fall of the va t empire that hav travel d 
a •r the track of ti me. 
READI G: 
pecial att ntion in the hi o·her {'OllrHC'. 
f Elo ution. o al Chart i. u el , ith choi<' .I c-
tioll , , illn tratinO' the e principl es, and the evil nc of t.h 
gt·owth in ultur amonO' th e , tndent, O'iv a larg r t urn 
for th e l .. bor be towed. 
HILO OPHY A D PH IOLO Y. 
'rh e bran he of knowledge ar very n ce, ary to th 
,nlarge l dutie. and 0 Towing- conditiou of onr peopl . To 
: tnd.r the principl of Phy i R, t11 ir Jaw , force and UH 8 
t which th y may be applied is at on e inter . tino· and 
in,'tru ti , and suo-ge. t new lin of thouo·ht that will 
l a I many into a new world of inve tigatio11. 
o on can pursue th . t ucly of Phy ioloo•y, ithont profit 
to their ho lily or m ental ,ve lfare. When th law of h n)th 
· ar mad known, th on titution of the human , y. tern and 
itR gr. nd end tu 1i d, th minds of th pupiJ ar often led 
to d ::;11' am dical ·du ration. W an w r th crying n tl 
of thou. and who p ri h an n naJly for want f 11 h k:11owl-
d0 and medical att ndan ·e by l ading tu l nt t b come 
ph . i ia11 • 
ZO-OLOGY. 
t.e Jc' , Popular Zo-oloo·y i , pul' n <l with mneh intet-e.-1 
nd pl'Ofi t hy th e advan od pupil , afl'ordin _?· a, it (foe • a11 
opportunity 1o b eom a quaint. d with th vmfon forms of 
animf I !if, and th origin and habit8 of th <lifter nt 
'rh study iA well WOl'tb th time sr ent upon it. 
CHEMI TRY. 
Thi , the cience ~ hi h tr at of th com po ition ot mat • 
rial ub tan · , need ouly to b defin d in rd r to h , 
it i on of th mo t u fol tndie in our uni nlnm. 
ppleton', Text Book i well adapt d to our u. , hcin~· 
impl and int t•e.,tino- in it n.rrano•.-mont, ot hio-1 I· in-
. trn tive. 
PEDA OGY. 
In con "ideration of the fact that many of our stu l nt, 
wi h to be ome teach r , , em t the cleman l of the ca, 
h requirino- th m to take a com· e in pedao·ogy, ·whi h 
clearly anrl conci ely .. et forth the art and principle, of 
ten.chino-. Attention to thi tudy must n eds prov an in-
Rpiration to in XI eri n ed young teach r , and at th , am 
tim afford th m a corr t view of th prin ipl , f Mental 
.Philosop h.lf. 
ENGLI H GRAMMAR. 
Our course in this no-a ·e very much ar . Pupil. h:w 
no hard r ta 1 than to unleam their former word nn<l , ,n-
t. n es and form a lano-uao-e. poor mother ton°·u an l 
Rcant vocabulary-the common fate of onr p ople-ar 
riou hindranc to intellectual life; hut they can b , 
0 er ome, au] Jano·uag lesson , sent nco-rnaking and ·loA , 
aualy i of authors will, do corre t man evi l and ncl , 
the mi11<l. of onr 11101· ,:tdvanced tudonts with ·m-re ·t nn<l. 
poli h d vehiele to convey their thought, . 
This is largely facilitated in the high r cla~seH b , th 
intro<ln ·tion of the 
LATIN CLAS I / . 
In th w have quite a re l'l' 'talJl unmb r, and if the , 
push far nongh they become ea. y an l ~1-acofo] peal-ers 
of onr h autifu1 E1wli h. rrho tran lation four lan ·nug· 
int Latin, and that of Latin into Engli h, fnmi h am ntal 
lrill that ui 1 n th01wbt, , tren,?'th nR th fa ulti and 
rapidl d v lops th tndcnt. Our r . ult <.1 m ustrat th 
0 r at pra ti alutilit f this ourse f tudy. 
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CARPE TRY DEPARTMENT. 
T\: enty-one young men have taken advantage of the 
1 rovi ions of th John later Fund and attended the chool 
of arp ntry e tabli he<l in thi eity. 
M r cla , s wrn be formed, and the element .. of a me-
·hanical dncation begun. W e hope to have a still more 
vio-orou la and more time <levote<l to this c sential qual-
iti ation for kill d labor duri11g the comi1w year, and n.lso 
a dcpal'tmeut for women by the munificeu c at the l1a11<l s 
of Rev. Atti us . H n.yo·ood. 
RELIGIOUS. 
Our rl votional exerci es occur daily at the Chapel, at 
which all th student are required to be present. Spirit-
ual song , cripture reading and prayers ha\1 e made this 
one of the pleasantest and mo t profitable features of our 
school. Th students are required to attend abbath 
cbool and Church servic three time every abbath, 
ither at our own or at such ch urche a they may prefer. 
A ong rvice is found to be very pro:fitabl , and many of 
the young p ople of the city att nd the meeting held from 
5 to 6 p. m. Sabbath afternoons. The abbath. cho 1 le -
. on for th day is ex1 lained, and short addre es ar made 
by re id nt pa tor , or vi itor , to delio-hted and profite<l 
audience . The tu dent ' Weekly Prayer meeti1w on Fri• 
clay, and la s aud Experince meeting on Tuesday veu• 
ing , have b en great ble in()' to u tbi year. 
A gracious revival vi ited us ao-ain this year, a nnmber 
of p rsona professed conversion, and many of th tud uts 
wcr v ry much quick n d in their spiritual life. 
OUR MIS ION. 
The publi school need a better clas of teachers, a11d 
the pulpit a more intelligent ministry. In these two css ~n-
tials to our civilization our tatc is sadly deficient. Cook-
man In. titnt ur plie a breat want of many of the olor 1 
p pl , wl10 futur largely lep nd upon our efforts. We 
hav enlarged our plana to meet the dema.u<l, and hop to 
fil] teacher ' po i ion, and pulpits with mor ffici ut work-
men that "needeth not t b a barned." 
Let the yom10- men and women who would be iufluential 
among th ir a ciat and in the communitic " in whi ·h 
th y live, ri up, enter this open door of privilege, c k 
knowledge a a precious tr a ure, and be ambition to b 
great by b comino- good and wise. 
Th admi ion of women to our Boarding D partrueut 
has been very beneficial to the habit and social culture o 
the pupil ' . ome coming from a di tanec have board d iu 
our city, but tho e, not being under our care, or much of 
our influence, are liable to be led astray, or return to their 
home again to m et life' dutie , with mo t of tlt old aud 
few of the new idea of ocial and domestic life. We there-
fore most earne tly desire parents sendino- their son aud 
dauo-hter , not to allow them to board in the town, but to 
put them dir ctly under our care. We cannot be held 
r ponsible for th u· training and attendance when not in 
our building . 
HISTORY. 
Our bcginniuo- wa very unpr tentious, iu the ar 
1 72- imply to <lo o-oo<l among th ne <ly al)(1 uegl ct d 
ma: ·es of free~ people. A fi w toiler in the <lay for their 
Lr ad ought j n truction at ni o-ht. 
Iu the little old church, then in an un:fini he<l buil<liug, 
aud fina.l ly in a mall, two-story wood buildirw, Cookman 
In ' titute took on it more permanent growth. 
Property adjoining the Metbodi . t Episcopal Church wa 
purcha ed by th Freedman' Aid ociety, and upon it be-
gan the Ion o- and laboriou ta k of erecting bui I ding uita-
bl for our work, and al o the gr ater ·difliculty of rai itw 
the mone to pay for them. W have now buildinO' ' worth 
12,000, ntir ly fre from debt, accommodatino- fifty 
boarder and two hundred , nd fifty day pupil . The e 
erve for the I re ent size of the chool. They are con-
structed of brick, and convey the idea of trength and dur-
ability. 
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Of far <rr aLer valu thau lmildin )Jl h d Htr 
to , e th int 11ectual work c~urie f r, ard. 'fhi ha 
h • u no cay ta k. To or anize the variou devartrn nt ·, 
g ,t tL cla w 11 d fined and stud nt brouc,ht on to fill 
11 ~ ev ral tation in th proo-re of our work ha taken 
. · at·s of patient toil and the xp uditur of much money. 
'l'ho,•e who have b n with u have won for them, elve · 
~ ud for u man ·old n opinion . Our graduate honor 
lh 'ffi lvc in th ir ucce in lifi , and h w what du ation 
will o for th p ople when extend d our e of tudy arc 
pur ued. Th lawy r, the d ctor, th 1 ini ter come to be 
a man of power when h avail him If of uch facilities for 
s tudy, and w ile f w have b en able to obtain our Diplorua, 
J' r want of tim and mean , yet hundred who have had a 
fi w year of help at our hand have made vahmble teach-
r and pr acher . 
Th' pre enc of choi e teaclier , uch a we have been 
fortunate to obtain, cri ve character to th work aHd large 
profit to the l_.)upil . 
Could we have au additional hall for young \: omen, sep-
arate ·an i apart from the pr eut lrnildino· , and m,e all 
Lb for men, w could a ·ily fill them, and for thi w 
will both pray and l_.)l 'ad, that our , ork may be eularg cl, 
an l th p ople ble · d by the gl'owing u cfulu of Cook-
man In ti tu te. 
"Come Thou With Us, and We Will Do Th Good· 
For the Lord Hath Spoken Good 
Concerning Israel.,, 
GED. L. McCDNIHE,. 
Wbol ~ le a.nd Ret ii Dealer in 
QA~DWA~E AND @umuE Y, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, . 
PAINTS AND 01 LS, 
TINWARE, GLASS, 
ROPE, TC. 
- OE TF R-
teel Barb Fenc Wir , 
-A 'D THE-
ORANGE LIGHTNING POWDER. 
J CKSO VILLE, FL.A. 
I 
44 W. Forsyth St., between Pine and Laura, 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 
GAS AND STEAM FITTER. 
FURNISHED AND SET UP. 
COUNTRy; WORK A SPECIALTY. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
FLOUR, FEED, 
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE==== =~•·· 
· -~=====UUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, 
Sl-lc:::>"VV' ~.A.SES. 
43 & 45 West Forsyth Street, Jacksonville, Fla. 
